1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Exposure to potentially migrating chemicals from food contact materials is inevitable [@bib0040], [@bib0100], [@bib0015], [@bib0145], [@bib0230], [@bib0085], [@bib0165], [@bib0010]. Bisphenol A (BPA), a synthetic chemical with identified adverse effects on health, is used as a key building block in the production of the most regular form of polycarbonates (PCs) [@bib0105], [@bib0190], [@bib0085], [@bib0090]. Several studies have highlighted the health hazards associated with BPA. Many animal and human studies have shown that BPA has oestrogenic activity [@bib0105], [@bib0130], [@bib0225], [@bib0230] and that it disrupts the endocrine functions of oestrogen [@bib0200]; therefore, it is also called a xeno-oestrogen [@bib0110], [@bib0205], [@bib0090]. Furthermore, an early exposure to BPA during gestational and neonatal periods can result in irreparable health effects [@bib0125], [@bib0120], [@bib0230], [@bib0030], [@bib0065]. Adverse health effects associated with BPA exposure include hormone disruption, prostate and breast cancer development, reproductive disorders, delayed puberty in females, poor semen quality and infertility in males [@bib0210], [@bib0150], [@bib0135], neuro-developmental impairment [@bib0120], [@bib0060], [@bib0020], [@bib0145], [@bib0230], [@bib0095] and neurological problems such as attention deficiency, autism and hyperactivity [@bib0220], [@bib0145]. Formula-fed infants aged \<6 months are the most vulnerable to BPA-induced health hazards because they rely on plastic feeding bottles for food intake have immature detoxification system and have a high ratio of food intake per unit body weight (bw) than that adults [@bib0180], [@bib0225], [@bib0090], [@bib0215].

The safety of PC-containing baby bottles has been recently debated by safety authorities worldwide [@bib0045]. Moreover, Canada, some European countries and some states in the United State of America have banned the use of BPA in bottles, teats and accessories for infants. Individual studies have been performed to investigate the risk of exposure to BPA in baby bottles in infants [@bib0175], [@bib0155]. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) established 50 μg/kg/bw/d as the tolerable daily intake (TDI) of BPA based on non-observable adverse effect level (NOAEL) of 5000 μg/kgbw/d [@bib0050]. However, recently EFSA experts has reduced the previously settled TDI to 4 μg/kg bw/d as a temporary base due to the latest refined risk assessment and the uncertainties over the mechanism of BPA action to produce its adverse effects.

Specific migration limit of BPA into food or food stimulants has been established as 600 μg/kg [@bib0060]. Food is the main route of exposure to BPA in the general population [@bib0015], [@bib0185], [@bib0055], [@bib0135], [@bib0140]. But, BPA exposure in formula-fed babies depends on daily intake of formula and BPA migrated from their bottles; both, could be different from country to country.

In Iran no information is available on the concentration of BPA leached from commonly used baby bottles and its subsequent risk in formula-fed babies.

Therefore, the present study aimed to determine the risk of BPA exposure in formula-fed Iranian infants by measuring BPA concentration released from the commonly used brands of polymeric bottles and the current formula-feeding pattern in Iranian middle urban society.

2. Methods and materials {#sec0010}
========================

This study was performed in several phases. First, some new baby bottles belonging to best-selling brands were examined for BPA migration. Second, a survey on formula feeding pattern and baby bottles priorities was conducted among the mothers of infants less than 1 year through a questionnaire. Responded by the participants, the most popular polymeric baby bottles were identified, from which, seven samples belonging to the four most used baby bottle brands dedicated by the mothers and used in migration test as used baby bottles. Finally, risk of BPA intake was determined in formula-fed babies aged less than 1 year.

2.1. Chemicals and samples {#sec0015}
--------------------------

BPA (99%) was purchased from Sigma⿿Aldrich. Methanol (HPLC grade) and methyl *tert*-butyl ether (MTBE, 99.9%) was purchased from Merck (Germany). Ultra-pure water (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) was used as a food simulant.

2.2. Baby bottles {#sec0020}
-----------------

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} lists the tested bottles along with the name of producer country written on their labels. Selection of the branded samples was based on our preliminary field study results. Accordingly, seven of the best-selling polymer bottles in the market [@bib0160] were purchased. In addition, two BPA-free baby bottles were provided from the market. In order to provide used baby bottles, some mothers who had participated in the study were asked to provide us with their used⿿polymeric baby bottles. Hence, eight home-used bottles, which had been used for two to five months were provided by them and tested for BPA migration as the old baby bottles. Detailed information of one of the used samples was unclear because of excessive use. ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Volume of the bottles varied from 125 ml to 250 ml.Table 1Baby bottle brands used in the current study.Sample⿿s categorySample⿿s codeCommercial brandsProducers countryNew bottles1CamroIran2My babyIran3PanberizIran  Not marked BPA free4CameraTaiwan5PotatoChina6WeeTurkey7BabynovaGermany  Marked BPA free8NubyChina9BabynovaGermany  Used bottles10CamroIran11CamroIran12PanberizIran13PanberizIran14MybabyIran15WeeTurkey16Mina babyIran17No markChina

2.3. BPA extraction from feeding bottles {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------

BPA was extracted using a method described by Brede [@bib0035] with some modifications; Ultra-pure water from Milli-Q filter water (Millipore, Bedford, MA USA) was used as a food simulant. A 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask was filled with double distilled deionised water, and the water was boiled for one min. The boiled water was then poured into the feeding bottles. The bottles were tightly sealed, shaken for 10 min and left to stand in an ambient temperature for 30 min. In the original method, more vigorous condition was applied for migration test as the examined containers were kept at 100 °C for 1 h. The Solid-phase extraction was then performed. Briefly, 100 ml of water from the treated bottles was passed through C18 cartridge (500 mg; Chromabond, Germany) with silica-based bonded phase (4⿿5 inches/Hg), which was conditioned using 5 ml methanol (99%) and 10 ml ultra-pure water. The cartridge was washed with methanol under 1 inch/Hg pressure. The eluted methanol was collected and dried under nitrogen gas (with 99% purity) at room temperature. The dried extract was resolved in 100 μL MTBE from which three μL sampled and was injected to GC⿿MS for quantitative analysis in duplicated. Regarding the new bottles, for each bottle, the total procedure was replicated in two individual experiment runs and the results were expressed as the first and the second tests to compare the concentration of released BPA in the repeated experiment. Used baby bottles were examined once. In addition, upon the information acquired from the questioners regarding the washing and cleaning treatments of bottles in homes, one of the used baby bottles(Wee, 125 ml) was boiled in 2 l of pure water for 15 min and 100 ml of the boiled water was examined for BPA concentration.

2.4. Determination of BPA by gas chromatography {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------------------

An Agilent Technologies system containing a 5975C inert MSD, a triple axis detector equipped with a 7890A gas chromatograph and a split/splitless injector was used for quantifying and confirming BPA. A fused silica column (HP-5 ms, 5% phenyl and 95% dimethylpolysiloxane, 30 m ÿ 0.25 mm I.D and 0.25-μm film thickness) was used with helium (99.995% purity) as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The column temperature was set according to that described by Rastkari et al. [@bib0185]: 100 °Cfor 1 min, increased to 210 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min, then to 250 °Cat a rate of 5 °C/min and finally to 280 °Cat a rate of 30 °C/min with holding for 1 min. The total running time was set as 25 min. [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the BPA identification peak in 16.08 min at 213 and 228 *m/z*.Fig. 1Representative chromatogram of BPA taken from a baby bottle (Camro).

2.5. Preparation of standard curve {#sec0035}
----------------------------------

A stock standard solution of BPA (99%) (Sigma⿿Alderich, USA) was prepared by accurate weighting of 0.01 g standard BPA powder in a 100 ml flask. Solved by 100 μl, methanol (HPLC grade), it was brought to the volume by ultra-pure water which was previously tested negative for BPA and was used as standard (0). The stock standard was diluted to desired concentrations using ultra-pure water. All working standard solutions were processed exactly the same as sample. A nine-point standard curve was plotted using BPA concentrations of 0, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 25 and 50 μg/l. *R*^2^ linear curve was obtained as 0.994.

2.6. Quality control and quality assurance analysis {#sec0040}
---------------------------------------------------

Regarding the quality control of the excretion procedure, recovery test was conducted using a couple of bottles from Camera and Camro brands. Each bottle filled with 100 ml of hot water (100 °C), of which 20 ml was used for BPA extraction and quantification and another 20 ml aliquot of this water was mixed with 1 ml stock solution of 50 μg/l and was processed similarly, both experiments was performed in duplicate for each of the tested bottles. Extraction recovery averaged as 75% with standard deviation as 16. Adsorption efficiency of solid phase extraction was ascertained in a replicated experiment, when testing 5 μg/l standards solutions of BPA, the eluted water (100 ml) was collected and re-tested for BPA concentration. Adsorption efficiency was ranged as (90.74⿿90.92%).

For BPA assay, reproducibility of the applied method was investigated by measuring BPA concentration of 5 μg/l solution for 5 successive days. Standard deviation and relative standard deviation were 0.433 and 7.36%, respectively.

The lowest concentration at which the BPA can not only be reliably detected but at which some predefined goals for bias and imprecision are met considered as LOQ (0.1 μg/l). LOD was obtained as 0.01 μg/l, using 3\* signal/noise at LOQ.

2.7. Exposure assessment {#sec0045}
------------------------

A questionnaire was designed to determine the formula feeding pattern and BPA exposure distribution frequency among the investigated group of infants. The questionnaire intended to obtain three types of data: demographic information, types of bottles used, different methods of formula preparation and bottle cleaning practices. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} lists the questions in the order that they appeared in the questioner. Sample size was determined by using the following formula.$$N = \frac{\left\lbrack {\left( Z_{1⿿\alpha/2} \right)^{2}S^{2}} \right\rbrack}{d^{2}}$$where *Z*~1~**⿿***α*/2:95% confidence interval, d: sampling error (0.5) and *S*: standard deviation (6.1).Table 2The list of questions asked in the questionnaire.Demographic information1)What is the mother⿿s age?\...\...\...\...\.....year2)What is the mother⿿s education level? (1) Illiterate, (2) primary educated (3) high school (4) diploma (5) educated3)What is the mother⿿s occupation? (1) Householder (2) Working in home (3) employer (4) others⿦\.....4)What is the father⿿s age?\...\...\...\...\...year5)What is the father⿿s education level? (1) Illiterate, (2) primary educated (3) high school (4) diploma (5) educated6)What is the father⿿s occupation? (1) Unemployed (2) employed (3) Self-employed (4) others⿦⿦.7)Which number of the family⿿s children is this baby? (1) first (2) Second (3) third 4) forth and moreBaby⿿s age, weight and gender and status8)What is the baby⿿s age?\...\...\...\.....months. (1) less than six months (2) more than six months9)What is the baby⿿s gender? (1) girl (2) boy10)What is the weight of baby? (Filled after weighting by a health care centre consoler)⿦⿦\
⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦Formula feeding pattern and formal preparation11)How is the baby formula-fed? (1) exclusively formula feeding (2) mixed feeding (formula and breast milk feeding)12)How long has the baby been bottle- feeding? ⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦..months13)Which types of bottles do mother use more often? (1) polymeric (2) glass ware (3) both14)How often do family re-new the used bottles? (1) Every⿦⿦⿦⿦..months15)Which baby bottle brands is the mother more familiar with? (1) Camro (2) My babay (3) Panberiz (4) Potato (5) Wee (6) Camera (7) Baby nova (9) Other⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦16)Which baby bottle brands is the mother more frequently buy? (1) Camro (2) My babay (3) Panberiz (4) Potato (5) Wee (6) Camera (7) Baby nova (8) Other⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦17)How does the mother treat the formal water? (1) Hot-boiled water is directly poured into bottle, kept in room temperature to get cold-enough for formula preparation. (2) Warm-boiled water is immediately mixed with dried formula in the bottle. (3) Other (explained)⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦18)How much milk does the baby have in a serving? (1) less than 125 ml (2) 125 (2) 125⿿250 ml (2) 250 ml19)How many serving of milk dose the baby have in 24 h?\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...20)How many time dose the family wash the baby bottle in 24 h?21)How do the family usually clean the bottle? (1) Manual-hot water and detergent (2) Manual⿿hot water,detergent and boiling for at at least one minute (3) Dish washer (4) Other (explained)⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦22)If the family use boiling after cleaning, how often they do that? (explained) ⿦⿦⿦⿦⿦

In all, 200 mothers participated in this study in 11 health-care centres in Isfahan. Where, Questionnaires were filled with the help of breastfeeding consultants. Mothers who fed formula to their infants were identified by formula coupon registration form at each health-care centre.

A two-stage cluster sampling was performed. Two main health centres in Isfahan were considered as the main clusters, and five to six health-care centres were chosen from the sub-branches as the second cluster. Inclusion criteria were as follow: mothers with babies aged between 0 and 1 years, mothers practising formula feeding or mixed feeding and mother using polymeric bottles for feeding their babies.

Daily exposure of babies to BPA *via* baby bottles was determined as (Daily intake of formula ÿ BPA migrated from bottles)/baby weight. In order to obtain the distribution frequency of exposure, daily intake of BPA for each infant was computed by multiplying the amount of daily milk intake of the that infant with the migration data of the relevant used bottle brand divided by the infant⿿s weight. This produces pretty realistic information on exposure to BPA *via* baby bottles among the investigated infants.

As another approach, point estimate exposure assessment was followed: daily milk intake was considered as the average milk intake of boys and girls in two age groups of below 6 months and higher than 6 months. Thenceforth, three choices of BPA migrated data were considered as the contaminant\'s concentration including the averaged value obtained from all tested baby bottles, averaged value, obtained from the most commonly used samples and the highest migration data obtained in the present study as the worst case condition.

2.8. Estimation of the risk. {#sec0050}
----------------------------

The risk associated with ingestion of BPA in the surveyed population of infants was described as Ingestion Hazard Quotient (IHQ), calculated by the fallowing equation:$$IngestionHazardQuotient\left( IHQ \right) = \frac{daily\exp osuretoBPAperkgbodyweightofthe\inf ants}{Referencedose}$$where the latest *t*-TDI of PBA set by EFSA [@bib0070] (4 μg/Kg bw) was considered as reference dose. Values more than one are regarded as high potential risk.

3. Results {#sec0055}
==========

3.1. Release of BPA {#sec0060}
-------------------

Results of BPA determination in the migration test are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. Concentration of BPA, released from the new and used bottles varied in the range of 0.49⿿8.58 and 0.63⿿2.47 μg/l, respectively. With reference to new baby bottles, there was no specific trend in the measured BPA, through the first and second experiments. Overall, in both new and used bottles the migrated amount of BPA in to water was quite below than the SML set for BPA (600 μg/l) by the relevant EU legislation. The BPA concentration of the water sample in which a used baby bottle was immersed and boiled for 15 min was determined as 243 μg/l that was still less than the regulated level.Table 3BPA concentration (μg/l) released from tested baby bottles.New bottle samples[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Used samplesConcentration of bpa (μg/Kg)Concentration of bpa (μg/Kg)Sample⿿s code1st test2nd testSample⿿s code1Camro1.56(0.32)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}4.15(1.82)10Camro0.83(0.09)2Panberiz0. 95(0.16)1.78(0.41)11Camro0.91(0.15)3My baby0.77(0.54)0. 88(0.10)12Panberiz1.42(0.32)4Camera13.58(0.46)1.05(0.62)13Panberiz1.81(0.04)5Wee0.58(0.27)0.49(0.02)14My baby2.47(0.08)6Potato0.89(0.30)0.61(0.07)15Wee1.01(0.21)7Babynova0.63(0.29)0.92(0.24)16Mina baby1.08(0.50)8Nuby0.78(0.19)⿿17Un known0.63(0.43)9Babaynova1(0.180)⿿[^1][^2]

3.2. Results of the survey on formula consumption and preparation {#sec0065}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In all, 200 mothers of 103 baby boys and 97 baby girls filled the questionnaire. The infants were divided into two age groups: 0⿿6 and 6⿿12 months. [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} shows the average amount of daily formula intake per kilogram per body weight by each group of infants.Table 4the average amounts of formula consumption by infants under one year in the presented study.Age groupSex babyMean weight of infants (kg)Mean daily milk consumption (ml)0⿿6Girl\
*n *= 57[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}5.16 ± 1.4[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}518.94 ± 293.23Boy\
*n* = 755.8 ± 2.02583.46 ± 385.92  6⿿12Girl\
*n* = 407.73 ± 1.5731.57 ± 484.93Boy\
*n* = 287.67 ± 1.4702.67 ± 437.94[^3]

Significant difference was observed in the weight of boys and girls aged below 6 months. Moreover, significant difference was observed in the mean daily formula intake between boys and girls aged below 6 months (*P* \< 0.05). However, in the older group of infants, no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) was observed in weight and mean daily formula intake between boys and girls.

Of the 200 replies for the survey on the type of bottles used, only 117 were included in the analysis because (1) some mothers did not remember the brand of the bottles used, (2) bottles used by some mothers lacked brand information and (3) some mothers used brands that had not been examined in our laboratory.

Analysis of the results of our survey on the type of baby bottles used and their priority of use showed that 88% the included participants (*n* = 104) more often used Iranian brands. Three brands (Camro, Panberiz, My baby) out of the seven bestselling products that we previously determined and used as new bottles in our experiment were also recognised as the well-known and most used brands by the participants in the survey.

With respect to formula preparation, Although the majority of the respondents avoided filling their baby bottles with hot-boiled water; a few of them (6%) poured boiled-hot water directly into the bottle and kept it in room treatment to be cold enough to prepare the formula. Considering the baby bottles washing and cleaning habits, it was observed that about half of the respondents boiled the bottles after washing in frequent bases.

3.3. Estimated daily exposure and characterization of the risk {#sec0070}
--------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the distribution frequency of daily exposure to BPA through polymeric baby bottles among formula-fed babies. Majority of the investigated infants were exposed to BPA concentration of 0.1⿿0.2 μg/kgbw/d, which was negligible compared to the temporary TDI of 4 μg/kgbw/d.Fig. 2Distribution frequency of daily exposure to BPA among the investigated infants (μg/kg bw/d).

The results of estimated daily exposure to BPA for babies in the two age groups, considering the migration data acquired from all tested bottles, most commonly used brands and the highest concentration of BPA released in the migration test with their corresponding IHQ are listed in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Daily exposure to BPA *via* formula consumption in two age groups of infants (μg/kg bw) and the corresponding IHQ.Age groups (month)GenderExposure due to all sampled bottles[a](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}IHQExposure due to most commonly used bottles[b](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}IHQExposure in worse case condition[c](#tblfn0030){ref-type="table-fn"}IHQ0⿿6Girl0.160.040.270.061.410.35Boy0.160.040.270.061.410.35  6⿿12Girl0.150.030.250.061.320.33Boy0.140.030.240.731.280.32[^4][^5][^6]

The results presented in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} indicated that infants in both the age groups did not have any serious health risk because of BPA intake through formula feeding. Moreover, BPA intake in the worst-case scenario did not exceed the defined *t*-TDI for BPA.

4. Discussion {#sec0075}
=============

Results of risk assessment of a toxic chemical could be different from population to population with respect to genetic, race, common habits, traditions and regulations. It has been more than a decade that safety authorities in developed countries have issued a body of acts against BPA usage in baby feeding bottles. However, in the absence of any BPA legislation in some countries, this is rational to investigate the risk of exposure to BPA from baby feeding bottles according to the formula feeding and formula preparation pattern in the society.

The results of present study, revealed that the associated risk is negligible because the concentration of released BPA from different examined bottles was much lower than the standard level set by the European committee. In 1991, the European Committee defined a significant migration limit of 3 mg/kg for BPA in foods or food stimulants. In 2004, this value was decreased to 0.6 mg/kg [@bib0060]. A review of literature showed high variation among the results of various studies with respect to the amount of BPA migrated from polymeric baby bottles into their contents.

Some studies show release of BPA from baby feeding bottles was as low as what was detected in our study; Kawamura et al. [@bib0235] examined four PC baby bottles by using a standard migration test and reported BPA concentration of approximately 0.5 μg/l of food simulants. Further, Sun et al. [@bib0205] used chemiluminescence techniques and showed that the amount of BPA released in hot water after the first migration test could be 0.59⿿0.75 μg/l [@bib0205]. Brede et al. [@bib0035] used new baby bottles and showed that the average amount of BPA released in the first migration test was 0.23 μg/l of food simulants. Another study showed that new polymer bottles released BPA at a concentration of 0.11⿿1.18 μg/l of water [@bib0115]. In contrast, there is a body of evidence that the level of leached BPA from baby bottles was much higher than that found in our study; In a recent study in India, examining three new baby bottles from different brands, liberated BPA in pure water averaged as 19 μg/l. Using 70 °C water, the migration assay in the latter study was less vigorous than our study. However, the duration of migration assay was longer (1 h) than our experiment Shrinithivihahshini et al. [@bib0240].

Cao and Corriveau [@bib0045], who performed a six-day migration test at 70 °C, reported that the concentration of BPA released from new bottles was 228⿿521 μg/l and that from used bottles was only 0.63⿿2.47 μg/l.

Some studies examined the migration of BPA from tested bottles by employing several washing cycles. These studies reported conflicting results. Kawamura et al. [@bib0235] used two baby bottles and five washing cycles and observed that BPA leaching decreased from 26.9 to1.5 μg/l and from 0.5 to undetectable level in the first and second tested bottle, respectively, indicating that the amount of migrated BPA decreased after continuous washing.

Another study by Sun et al. [@bib0205] showed five-fold reduction in the concentration of migrated BPA after the first and second washing cycle of polymeric baby bottles.

The above studies are one of the few instances where the amount of BPA leached from baby bottles decreased after repeated experiments. Other studies involving migration tests showed that the amount of BPA leached from baby bottles increased with each experiment. Brede et al. [@bib0035] showed that the average amount of BPA released from 12 PC baby bottles significantly increased after 51 washing cycles but reduced again after further washing (169 washing cycles).

Similar observation was reported using dishwasher, detergents and subsequent sterilization. The amount of BPA released showed noticeable increase after the initial washing of baby bottles but showed a significant decrease after up to 20 washing cycles [@bib0155].

BPA release from new baby bottles is attributed to free or non-polymerised molecules on the inner layer of PC bottles that are gradually released by repeated use of these bottles [@bib0170]. Use of high temperature water as well as physical damage to the polymer structure during sanitation practices may enhance the leaching process [@bib0045], [@bib0025], [@bib0075]. Due to the results of a recent study conducted by Santillana et al., baby bottles exposed to infant formula released increased amount of BPA under detergent effect. In the present study the effects of detergents was not investigated, however, since the used bottles in our work were in use for at least two months, considering the procedure of washing mentioned by the participants and the low levels of migrated BPA from used baby bottles, being exposed to formula didn\'t impose specific effect on the release of BPA. It is interesting that despite the sound design and experimental process in the latter study, dispersion of the results obtained from samples was regarded as a limiting factor for evaluation of the effect of aging on BPA migration.

National Toxicology estimated that formula-fed babies aged below 6 months and 6⿿12 months are exposed to 1⿿24 and 1.65⿿13 μg of BPA per kg bw/d, respectively, through their daily diet, indicating that the related risk was considerable according to the current TDI for BPA (4 μg/kgbw).

In 2002, the European Scientific Committee on Food proposed that the daily exposure limit for babies aged 0⿿4 months and 6⿿12 months was as much as1.6 and 0.8 μg/kgbw/d, respectively, for the migration of approximately 10 μg of BPA per kg formula from baby bottles [@bib0080].

According to World Health Organization, daily exposure to BPA for babies fed breast milk, those fed formula by using non-polymeric bottles and those fed formula using polymeric bottles was 0.2, 2.3 and 11 μg/kgbw/d, respectively [@bib0195]. Studies performed by EFSA [@bib0070], by considering that 4 and 50 μg of BPA migrated per litre of formula estimated that daily exposure of babies to BPA could be as much as 10⿿11 μg/kgbw/d. According to primary BPA risk assessments in Canada, the probable daily intake (PDI) for adults and infants was 0.18and 1.35 μg/kg bw/d, respectively. However, recent probabilistic assessment showed that the mentioned value for adults declined to 0.005 μg/kg bw/d, which was 3-times lower than the evaluation in 2008.

An independent study also showed a PDI (probably daily intake) of 0.083 μg/kgbw/d for 1-month-old infants and of 0.164 μg/kgbw/d for infants aged four to seven months [@bib0005] which is in accordance to results obtained in this study when the mean amount of BPA migrated from all tested bottles was considered as contaminant concentration.

Lack of internal standard in the BPA assay and absence of different migration test conditions can be considered as limitation of the present work. However, very low detection limit in the analytical protocol, appropriate chromatography method and probabilistic exposure estimation, which provide reliable information from the surveyed population, could be regarded as the strong points of the present study.

5. Conclusion {#sec0080}
=============

In the present study, exposure assessment was performed to identify the risks associated with BPA intake through formula consumption among Iranian infants using both distributions based and point estimation approaches. The results showed that BPA released from these bottles was lower than that observed in similar studies and the corresponding risk was very low. In particular, when distribution based approach which is more realistic came in to consideration.

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#sec0090}
==============================

The following are Supplementary data to this article:

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at [http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2015.09.002](10.1016/j.toxrep.2015.09.002){#intr0005}.

[^1]: Results are expressed as means (sd) of duplicate measurement of BPA extracted from each 100 ml pure water extract by GC⿿MS.

[^2]: New bottles were examined in duplicate and the results of first and second run of experiments are reported separately.

[^3]: Results are expressed as mean values ± SD.

[^4]: The average amounts of release from both new and old bottles was taken into account (1.57 μg/l).

[^5]: The averaged migration data from the most commonly used baby bottles in the survey was taken into account (2.7 μg/l).

[^6]: The maximum amount of release from a used bottle in boiling was taken into account (14 μg/l).
